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( < ;il ! We want coal !

i

Wood subscribers will please
. ijm

Ah. W. A. AVinburn was in the
< t\ Monday.

"M lucation in North Carolina"
v. appear next week.

I/ira length 52.50 overcoats at
i; ( .\-t<r iV Mai tin's.

Xmas groods open at the Book
X.< i<? ij« xt week. See them. *

S] i cial term of court at Lenoir
ti .; s week for civil cases only.

Dr. Mc('orkle and .Mr. AV. IF. AVil-
-1 i;111 js were at the Inn Monday.

Send to Royster & Martin's for
M eoman" and "Dunlap" still' hats.

Greatest variety of children's hats
and caps can be found at Royster \ :
Mai tin's.

The X. 0. Conference of the M. j
i . ('hurch. meets in Greens
Ik ? o on 27th inst.

Miss Bonney, who is now teach-
ing in Charlotte, spent Saturday ®
and Sunday in this city.

Gov. Fowle has issued a procla- I
mation setting apart the 2Sth inst.
as a day of geueral thanksgiving.

Messrs. Davis Bros., our enterpvis-
ing hook sellers, are having a beauti-
ful glass front put in their store.

Come on boys and get your toy
too] sets with every 51.50 bov suit.
at the White Front Clothing Empo-
rium.

The world is Democratic. Won't
i

somebody give us a large thanksgiv-
ing turkey ? We desire to be very,
very thankful.

Stonine jewelry, white vests, aid
lab st "fads'' in silk handkerchiefs
at White Front Clothing Emporium,
Hickory, X. C.

Air. E. B. Cline has moved l is law
office to a handsome room in the
new brick building next to Link.
MeComb \ Co.

lonic vnbtr that handsome, parlor,
crt amcnt(d "Plaque' that goes with
(Miy £lO purchase at Royster &

Mai tin's. Hickory, X. C.

Judge C. A. Cillev has rented the
l.( use owned by Mr. A. V. Sigmon
in west Hickory, and will move his
family here from Lenoir in a short
time.

There will be no services in the
Baptist Church Sunday, as the pas-
ti l is attending the Baptist State
("on vt lit ion, which convened in Hen-
derson on the 13th inst.

Mi-s Vda Shuford. one of Hick-
en?most charming, highly accom-

-1 '>l <ll and beautiful young ladies,

?nt to Charlotte last week to take
« ' -nge of the Latin department in
t' 1 f« male institute of that city.

Ah -srs. Elliott \ Elliott, our ev-

and enterprising contractors
d 1 uiiders. are It aving nothing un-

; e tl at will add to the beauty ami
eof our new opera house. They

h \e aided much to the prosperity
? f Hickory.

Dr. D. Keid raider, lecturer for
7: h ccn«;ressioral district, will ad-

m-s the bit thit n and sisters of the
1 m (is Ailiai.ee at Hickory mi the

o! Xovt ml ei at 11 o clock a. m.

li e public is respectfully invited
* , . *\u2666/ *» 7 ?

11 e la-t issue of the Pr.r- am
'

:oi im \n cc n pitte d all our con
'nct > with stt rt ot\pe cuts. \\ e

i uve been wtikirg to get lid of
'

< i!i and now they are gone and
ill stay gone. We hope *urh< me

auveitiseis will till the space.

'lurc 1,1;; lit !

Ihe Hickory Electric Co is pre-
paring to spread the subtile lluid
over a larger area. In addition to

the lights to be placed in Piedmont
Wagon Works, the company has
application from our business hous-
es for forty three incandescents, ad-
ditional to those already in use. This
shows that tlie electric system yields
satisfaction to our people, and that
it is preferable to gasoline.

There is, however, one unfilled
desideratum in the matter?we need
more public lights 1 The numbei
of lights on the public square are
apposite to their area, but East
Hickory and West Hickory are both
sadly neglected. An arc light in

! each of the above portions of the

city are absolutely requisite. The
tax-payer« in those sections are en-
titled to some benefit from the
light fund, and that, too, when it is

necessary to the convenience of all ;
; who have occasion to travel at night

l
m those sections.

It is to be hoped that the city
fathers will give the matter a favor-

' able consideration, and "let there
be light.'"

o
i \

Win W !. -it "Vi i;S -

Piedmont Wagon Co. are so far

behind with their orders that thev
j

have decided to run at night, and
are row having fourteen electric

I lights put in to enable them to work

I at night.

' fIn January next Louis Kossuth
will become a man without a coun-

try. He will on the Oth of that
month complete the period of ab-
sence from Hungary which will ter-

minate and forfeit his citizenship of

that country. His two sons have
become Italian citizens, and the veil- [
erable patriot has been strongly

urged to do likewise, but he proba-
bly wiii not do so.

It is a deplorable fact that we have
not a police force that will preserve

; order in a theatre hall before and

during the performance. If you
told some boys and men that they
did not know what gentlemanly con-

duct was they would be highly in-
dignant, and yet their actions show
that thev do not know.

The wife of the late S. S. Cox was

his inseparable companion; she

shared all his plans, and made nis

life her own. Mr. and Airs. Cox
were not only a devoted couple, but
she was like a partner to him in his
business, sharing his confidence in

; everything.

Gov. Fieming, of Florida, super-
intends an Episcopal Sunday school
at Tallahassee, In the absence of

the rector of St. John's he also reads
the services, morning and and even-

ing. and in the afternoon al the
chapel tor colored people.

President Carnoi and Minister
Reid have become warm friends in

Paris. It is rumored that the
former has promised to visit this
countrv under the gui lance of Air.
lit l l at s Oine iiituie time.

Several people have been gettii g

this paper fiee. On account of re-

cent arrangements among the S!OCK

holders of the company we will

have to ask them to remit subscrip-
tion for the future.

Aliss Rosebro will continue her

millinery business?new goods for

winter "'list received. Ca.i and see
her. -P'

Biggest line Xmas goods evtr

seen in Hickory at tLe Book Store.

VICTOIY OF VOTES.
DEMOCRATS ELECT FIVE SOVERNGRS

OUT OF SIX,
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Foraker in Ileaten, lowa Carried

I>> Uic IK-niociatx, New Vork
Largely Deinocraiic, and Ma>-.-

achuseltH Oouu lit to 2la\e Mt t n.

liepub'icrtns haven't yet found out

w hat hit them on last Tuesday week. ,

Ihe Democrats are almost as much
surprised, for their victory was

far larger than they dared hope for.
In Virginia it was supposed that the
election would be close, but Alahone
seems to have been buried under an
adverse majority of 40,000 or 50,0(H).
In Ohio Judge Campbell has a ma-

jority of 8,000 or 10,000 and a Dem- i
oeratie Legislature will elect the j

i successor to Senator Payne. The ;
Democrats have elected Mr. Boies j
Governor of lowa, a?id will control
the Legislature and choose a suc-

cessor to Senator Allison. The
Democratic majority New Jersey

( is about P2.000. and
j New \ ork, and the Democrats ha\e
made considerable grains in the j
Legislature.

In Massachusetts the Democrats

might easily have won a victory.
Six thousand more votes would
have elected Air. Russell and last
year he got about 000 more votes

than he got Tuesday through the ;
: indifference of his party.

The Administration made every
effort to get Virginia away from the
Democratic column. Everything
that Harrison's patronage and
Quay's mailed handful of money
could do to capture ATrgiuia was
done, and the result is a Democratic
majority of 40,000 or 50,000 against

1 1,500 last fall. On the other hand,

the Democratic party has recovered
j Xew York and broken into the Re-

publican line at two most important
points ?Ohio and lowa. The North-
west belongs to the Democrats and
we will get it vet in 1 residential as

r> *.

well as m off years.

1 i"To discontinue an advertise-
ment," says John Wauainaker, Phila-

delphia's great merchant, "is like
taking down your sign. If you
want to do business you must let
the public know it. Standing ad-
vertisements are better and cheaper
than reading notices. They look
more substantial and business-like,

and inspire conhndence. I would
as soon think of doing business
without clerks as without advertis-
ing.''

j

Annual l-'air Meeting.

The annual meeting of the Hicko-
ry Fair Association will be held in

Hickory, on Monday, Nov. IMb. at

2 o'clock, p. m. Everybody invited.
Election of officers and other impor-
tant business to be transacted.

S. E. KILLIAN".
Secretary.

Senator Kenna, ol West \ irgmia.
has hitherto been the youngest man

in the I nited States Senate. It the

newspaper biography of Senator-

elect Pet tig lew of South Dakota is
to be relied upon, he will succeed to

that honor in December. He is on

ly 10.

Awt man living near the line of
JelYi r«- m and Walker counties. Gt .

i- 7 feet 2 inche- t ;gh. 27 war- o.d.

weigl - l Si| pounds, an I can whip
anv man in tge neiglb rhocd.

Ah. Henry Aiken i- t..-

man in town. There arrived at Lis

house la-t Wednesday m-'ining a

very h.tn.Dome young gent.

For children's books, 1 styles,
just opened at the liojk Store. It

.J ' i

HMchorv, FiOtth Carolina, cburst'ai?, 11-lovcmlXT 14. ISSO

This splendid combination afford-
ed our people three hours of snlnl
fun at Shuford s Hall Alonday night.
Our people anticipated something
eniovable, and thev were not disa >-

pointe-1. There were "mirth and
music in the chime," and all were
highly entertained. The proteges,
all acquitted t'.fni-elves with great
credit, their "clogs'" being superior
to any we have ever seen. In short,

it is an excellent "com. and well
deserves patronage.

% NlijflitMishap,

Last week a slight accident oc-'

curred at Piedmont Wagon shops.
A joist in the new building being
overloaded with bricks gave way

and precipitated about ten thousand
bricks against one of the walls of the
new shop building. The damage

. will probably amount to sixty dol-
-1 lars.

In < Imrloltc lam Tuesday.

j Just at the close of the races at
the fair grounds a difficulty oc-
curred, which resulted in Capt#
George F. Bason being shot in the

, head. The shot was tired by Air.
W alter Sullivan, of the Charlotte
gas works, who had been struck by

: Capt. Bason.

I ,Ihe Lenoir lopic of last week

| contained a somewhat lengthy ac-

count of a drunken spree of J. A]

E-tes, just out of jail, and Robert
Powell during which Estes was re-

-1 lieved of 5.310., with which it is said
? that Powell is paying his way to the
, far West. Whisky will make men
, steal.

Dr. J. M. AlcCorkle, of Newton,

chairman of the County Board of
i
Health, reports that the sanitaryconi

i dition of county and public buildings
i is good.

Commissioners Nov. ftli,
I ihs«>.

Full board present.
The allowance for support of Katie

Huffman was increased from Si.oo
;to si. so pf r month.

The supervisors, having contracted
j foi the building of a new bridge

i across Lvles creek near John Sim-

| moils' according to an order of the
board, sold the old bridge timbers
to the highest bidders, some of

I which timbers had washed down the
creek on the land of Aliss F. O. E<-k-
--ard, and H. J. Reitzel, agent for

Aliss Eekard, having refused to allow
| the purchaser to move the timbers,
it way ordered that Alis& Eekard be
requested to allow the timbers to be
moved, and informed that the board
would otherwise recover them by
due course of law.

A petition was filed asking an

order for a iurv to lav out a change
J *

in the Sandy ford road at the mile
oo<t. one mile from Newton, and aNo
to change the Simson ford road at

tne foot of the hill near C. AI.
1 >urns".

A jury was ordered to lay out

a public road from a point near Alt.
? Olive church to Abel Seitz s gate

according to a } etitie»n tiled at la-t
meeting.

( Geo. Fry, an. outside pauper, was

Ordered to the poor house.
A jury was ordered to lay out a

m w road, chai.girjg the Shelby road
at Capt. Beck s by either of two

r t--s h tined in petitions before the
boar\ or t a lopt the new road

1 opent- i bv Capt. Beck, as thev
tnink be-.~t for tne public good.

A : ury was ordere<l to lay out a

} üblic road from M. L. Saun lei's
to Brown's ferry Lear the mouth of
B.iii- creek.

Lite-t -tyles in millinery, nr-t

cla-- assortment at All-- AI try
bio s. ±'J-2t
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( hicago has !. I.>< t hoteis.

Chicago is working and New Yur*
is blowing for the World s 1 air.

Chicago has now subscribed >»'<,-

.">OO.IMM) as a guarantee fund for the
World's Fair.

China has !>oo/2 11inhabitants
?nearly live times the populatu n

' of the ("lilted Stati s.

SYN FKANVIS-M. N 'v. ?"Simol,"

Senator Stafford's tillv. broke the
three-year-old record to-day. trotting
a mile in '2: l >

\u2666

The* President ploclaimed tho
State of Montana into the Union on

the Mn inst. Toole, Democrat. has
been inaugurated (1 nernor.

W inter in s 1 ii* \\ t si.

CI.AK3:NI>OV. Tex., Nov. ?The
deepest snow that has fallen here in
VI years is on the ground now. It
is yi\ inches deep. All trains on thr>
Ft. Worth and Denver are blockaded
north of h<*re, and there are eight
engines in the snow diifts 7." miles

I northwest of this p'aee. The drifts
are nine fret deep. This is tho

j»ii»>w storm that ha ever vis-

ited the I'an 1 landle.

J UK'Ut \ iliruie«l.

WASHINGTON, NOV. 11 The Su-
preme Court <»f the United State-,

, to-day rendered an opinion alliriij-

' ing the judgment of Supreme Court
, ot North Carolina, in the case of

Cross and White, president and
er.siner, r« specii.elv, of tho .State

i National Dank, of Raleigh, N C.
The convicted bank officers will

l suiter the penalty of the Wako
j county court. which .sentenced

i Cross t<> 7. and Wiiite to .7 years
! hard work on public roads.
I
Tlic Iniit t'OMliuastcr Vi i

RALFIUII, N. C., Nov. I)?Jo-iaii

1 Stancill, postmaster, and Jes>o
! Creech, assistant postmaster at

Selma. were arrested there this after-
; noon by Deputy Marshal Upchurcli

on a warrant sworn out by Post-
*

office Inspector Caraway, charging
them with opening registered letters
and taking 1 the money therefrom.

I Both men have been under surveil-
lance some days. Tln-y were brought
here this afternoon and United
States Commissioner Purnell held
each in sliOO. Creech gave bail late

I to night.

A K. t*iit tick. \ l>ucl.

» Lkvi\(,t(,\, kv. November K

1 Col Wm. Cassius Cioodloo. a mem-

ber of the National Republican
committee and collector cf the ith

I internal revenue district, stabbed
? and killed Col. A M. Swope, a

prominent Republican, at Uexing-

> ton. at 1 17 p. m. to-day. fJoo l!r >o

[ was shot and futa.ly wounded.
Swope w us st ibbed thirteen times.

LKMN'IT' S. !\ v.. Nov. 10.?Coi.
t. Wilham Cassius Go >dloe, agtd

fortv-eight. died in his room at tno

Pko nix Hotel here this afternoon
t at live n_iii ite3 to one.

iiuttlu r IJ« :ir Hiinlir

Big Tom Wilson is not the only

i "Lai hunter in tLi country. Peg-
; Reg/* 1 Bob (ii ah im, of M i» n-

> bui/. i. t- been moling a reputation
? as a bear hur.tei an 1 tighter amongst

1 i our mo intuit.ills latest ejj h
occurit i a f w I.y ; / » while LuLt-
ii:g oser in Yancey, lie ha i wound-

i ed a large black bear an 1 it turned
u; 'ii ' L.m in a tierce rush. Bob

t . st Ilis gr -un ! and extended his
wi o1 n i» /. Ihe bear seized it
greedi.v. an 1 while it was chewiutr
av. ay on the wood Bob reloaded LIS

i iile and th>; atencd the bear ?Atl.e-
--\ iile ] h liJA : .it.

t lLat is a good one Uln.


